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ALWAYS A MTTL13 IN ADVANCE

More New Fall Coats for Women
$8.50 to S45.00

COAT for (lie new mmisiiii lins
THE designed with ii tlew to
cliiirinlui; liecomlngiu'ss in well as
warmth. Never before lias there
been such a choice uf colors null ma-fcrla- ls

.sonic of fancy mixed cloths,
Homo In sofl-Iono- il plaids and over
pln'd elfeets. Jinny have wide

collars of fur or d.

Konio an nll)itly fitted at tlu
waist, others have the long fluro of
the Hcdlngntc, or the full lielte.l
lines of a Russian blouse.

African llrown, llaik Grot-ii- , Xnvy
mid Itlnck n"o much used.

Women's Smart New
Suits

Fall models, remarkable values
$12.50 to S4SL00

.lust ill rli I'll Mora than '-
-( ca es

of the famous Ki'lppcnilni'f-IH-U

inaiiii Shot's for women,
new Full styles.

$3.50 to $5.00

A hu-u- shipment of the famous
Pierce School Shoes for Children.
Made in Cleveland. livery shoe
gunrniitccd.

Hub Dry Goods Co.
"SMART - WEAR - FOR - WOMEN"
Cor. Broadway and Central. Phone 361

IFI I A HTTlllrlbw

(Continued From Pago Three)

TO i:XTi:itTAlX All)

Tho Union Aid Society of North
llcnd will he entertained by tho la-

dles of tho Methodist church at their
church parlors on Wednesday nfter-noo- n,

September 15th.

4
EXTERTAIXS XEXT Tlll'RS- -

Miss Winnie Simpson has Issued
Invitations for n party nt her homo
In Hunker Hill next Thursday even-
ing.

j 4
"FAMILY CIRCLE" DINNER

, 4
Last Saturday evening, Mr. and

Mrs. 11. M. Albee eutertulucd the
new social club of Hunker Hill
Which hns been named the Family
C tele, at u suvon-thlrt- y o'clock din

to

I JOLLY IIOK.V CLUU

Mrs. R. F. or Hunker Hill
wim linutKuu WnilnpRilnv iiflprnn'in

niipreciat-ment- s,

refreshment

Hiockmuller,
Marlioffor..

Harlocker.

ner, evening and "wlght Woleott composed

Messrs. nnd Friday
I

nnd The time
Dlndlngor

Mr. of friends

'Clirlstenseii,

Knotts,'

parkins.' hostess."
tho club.

All the

Hush

Don,t Neglect
Your Children's Eyes

starts Monday defects
young pupils heroine apparent

teacher parents.
think anything bring children

have

defective, remedy with
proper glasses. where eyes have

severely strained, quickly
corrected glasses anyway, 10

prevent sight becoming perman-
ently impaired.

Optical Department
Red Cross Drug Store

I

!

lo

I:

!:

SOCIAL calendar
Delphian Society

with
WEDNESDAY

Nortli Methodist
Ladies' Tea church par-
lors.

Prlsclllas with Mrs.
of Hunker Hill.

Presbyterian at
church parlors,

Pnstlmo Club with
Klclinrdson of Nortli

Auction Hrldgo Club with
Mrs. W. II.

THURSDAY
A. N. W. Club with

Nnncy Noble.
Miss Wlinilo Simpson

at Hunker
FRIDAY

l.ueky Thirteen Club with
Mrs. Cameron.

SATURDAY
Family Club with

and Mrs. Johnson of
Hunltor Hill.

llOXFIHE SOCIAL
4 . 4 meeting tho homo

Over ono hunred people, Including I M". Wm. Honebrake Ros3 Inlet,
men, gathered September
around a bonfire evening, enjoyable was

A. Cortholt home, Rny!snont ' skh. nnd sowing.
of tho Sunday of I T,1 0Htess and Mrs.

that locality, and In ono
' tliemselves

of happiest events of the season.
t A program stump speeches, songs

recitations called for, tho
responding loyally. At

ton-thirt- y o'clock, cookies lem-

onade was served, which
departed their declaring
tho Park Sunday School bo
tho boat of and hostesses.

E. LADIKS TKA

Tile Ladles Aid society of tho
E. held annual
tea at of Mrs. H. Per-
kins, 9DC Ave. Wednesday
cftornoon. Tho rooms woro taste-
fully decorated
boughs nnd flowors. Tho after
noon WflH llollirlltfllllv atinlit
sewing and social conversation and
tho following program.

Vocal Miss Gregg: pi-

ano Mrs. Perl llalllngor;
vocal Wilbur Craig.

Miss Lura Hofty, a missionary

the the teacl,or rronl China was present andof this week, to
Jolly Dozen Club who mot spond j

tol(l ln a charming mnnnor lior

hours as usual In chat Qxnorlonca In China, answering tho
lug. Towards even'ng. Mrs. , uumorous questions giving

her guostH dainty .rc'fresli-- , t,0 wh,c wns much

tho ladles present bolng: ctl' most ilollclous lunch wns served
E. Nelson, who was electod j b' tho coiumlttco who

a now mumbor, Mrs. Johnson, woro: Mrn. Chas. Curtis, Mrs. G. N.

Ed. Duncan, A. 11. Snow, Mrs. Myers, E. A. Harris
Mrs. Frank I "I Mr. E. H. Joohnk.

Mrs. L. j Among enjoying this dollght-Mr- s.

II. M. and Otto j f"l nffnlr woro: Mrs. F. L. Orannis,
'

Wallma.'k, who will ent'ertuln Fred Smith, Miss Hofty,
tho next-meetin- In two weeks. I A. iBnncson, Dr. H; Shaw,

Miss Mario Grogg, Mrs. D. D. Ross,
MYRTLE POINT PAR- - Mrs. Thorwnld, Mrs. J.

TIES J tnrff, Mrs. Perl. Riley Ilalllnger,
' '

Mrs. Samuel Oregg Mrs. O. 8. Tor--
Mm. A II. Wnli'ntl Mm Itnrlinrt ,.,., m... i .. .....

Misses Murlo W. nrlggs, E. Cooloy,
Alice Mr. Mrfl. and Fred

and an of cards a party
music, Gibson Christen- - wl'o "I'ont at the Myrtle

sen latter lInt Fair.
tho piano violin.
wns very enjoyably passed by tho Mrs. G. L. n party
following guests: and Mrs. L. over the Fair tit Myrtle
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Johnson, Mes-lKoI- Juno Martin, Hull, Mrs.
Archie Chas, Fensler, Preston Largent, Miss

ihlldreu present Miss Friiusu. Frances Franso, Holmes
Olga Edith. Mrs. Chas.
Howard Alihi Duncan,
George Henry Albee. Whltford Allen, Gldley,

weeks, motored Myrtle Preston, Mrs, Craig Mrs!
Johnson hostess terdny
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Mury Mrs. Halo,
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J. II. Hendry, Mrs.
, Mrs. O. L. Din

Clirlstonson, and Mrs. Dun- - mini in nor ruose Mrs.
can, Mr. and Mrs. (1. were: Dr. Mrs. Mrs. It, C. Clay S. 11.

srs. Ralph H'g-- I Mrs, H, Cnthcart, Mrs. II.
and were: i nnd Mrs. C. A,

nnd Inn Jos. Mrs. Davis.'
and nnd Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Anderson, Mr. ,,.fl j 0 Mrs. F. E.

and and Mrs. D. L. Hou-- and Mrs. A. H. Mrs. 11. 1L
In two Mr. nnd Mrs. (5. Hall Point yes- - W. and
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FOR COOUILLE LADIES

C ,Pontrailt
at an informal afternoon ut up
urtiuent In the Myrtlo Arms, Thurs
day afternoon, her guests Including,
Mrs. Lamb, and Mrs. S, of
Coiiulllu and J. S. Lyons, at
whoso homo these ladies wero
guests. Refreshing dainties were
.......,. i i... .i... i.. ......... iou. .t-.- t inu nusii- - luuiiiK llio anij jjrs

uueruoon,

4 4
HONOR GUESTS I

V

Among most delightful social

by Mrs. W. 11. Curtis, com
pllmentlng her guests Mrs. E. 0. P.
Nickels, Miss Lida Curtis,
sisters of Mr. Curtis, who aro
visiting hero from Tho

Ing the tho guests had
of listening to some

music. Towards ovenlng
tho hostess served

JTJ10 following wero tho
Nickels, Miss dirt's, Mrs,

Emma Nnsburg, Mrs. E. 11, Cur--

tls of North llend, Mrs. Jus. Cow-
an Sr., Mrs. Jns, Rolandson, Mrs.
E. A. Anderson, Mrs. A. Ulatt,
Mrs., Eva Qanimlll, Mrs. George
Ayro, Mrs. Condron, Mrs. F.
L. Stunner, Mrs. Jus. L. Ferry Sr
Mrs. Ii. V. Jacobs, Mrs. Agile
Hutchinson, Mis. Mary Smith, Mrs.
Dluford Davis, Mrs. It. N. Walter,
Mrs. W. Doubner, Mrs. linns
Reed, and Mrs. W. II. Kennedy.

4

It,

s

CLUR ENTER- -
TAIXEl)

.

j Miss Laura Dubay was special
4 suest of Miss Anna Lund Wednes-- 4

day aftornqon, when tho luttor was
hostess tho NiUcIbsus club
her homo In Eastslde. The liicin- -

bers out wcio: Mrs. Inglo Peder-- ,
4. son, Misses Stella I'ederson

Hilda West. A pleasant fow hours
of sow ng friendly convenn-,- -

a ' tlon was and the hostess serv- -

4 od delicious In two
a weeks, the club members will moot

with Mrs. I'ederson.

w

DORCAS CLUR

I The Dorcas Club held tliol.-- Boml- -

monthly

women and children, Wednesday, 8.

last I A vory afternoon
near the R. music
Park, daughter

participated proved

and

--L

tho

sew- -'

Informa-serve- d

A

O.

ClirlsteiiBon,

contributing
Langworthy,

Chrlstenson,

i,angvorthy

G.

delay,

huckleberry

her

and
nnd

'excellent
refreshments.

Ivy

NARCISSUS

4

nnd

and

refreshments.

and sorvod delicious
to tho following mem

bers: Mrs. Herman Smlthgall, Mrs.
D. Mnttson, Mrs. J. T. Col Ivor,
Mrs. Fred Messerle, Mrs. Laek-stro-

Mrs. Chas. Spooner, Mrs.
E. Smith, Mrs. C. Collnor, Mrs. .1.

C. Glsch, Mrs. Kalno, Mrs. M.
Cully, nnd Mrs. Eleanor

Special guests of the club were
, Mrs. Wallace and Mrs. Dodson. uirnniim AIIITnext meeting will be with J IIVrUmVIHL OHHI

.Mrs. Kalno on Sctitoiiilmr 2.1.

MeKKXX..ILVRIX)CKEU
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In tho

Coqulllo Hornld tills week
tho McKenna-Harlock- er

weuuing win ho of Interest to
both thoBo

young peoplo lmvo frlonds tho
Hay.

At tho Cnthollc church this
at Mrs. In

Ing, Frank B. McKonna and Miss
Em ly Harlockor woro united
mnrrlngo. Tho ceremony wns nor- -

we

Reverend and
iiBslstcd Mrs. and Mrs.

In of Goss today month's
tho relatives visit at tho exjiosl- -

unil friends. church was
prettily decorated with flowors and

our

our

To

the

our

the

aim
inuifii

(he
mid

week

from

Chlca- -

vlslt'
about

city, mom-- : Jones Point

other

Jelin

very

of natlvo and gone, holding
Mrs. Levi

Cuthollc C. Peck on
Ifver.

of that church, Mrs. Fred Smith nnd
Joining in and each Miss Smith, San

solos. where Smith's
Miss Gretchon Mrs. spond
best, brldesmnld, nnd tho
Ktieats woro and Mrs.
Harlocker, of tho bride,

Woleott Agnes o. Mrs. J. Mr- - Mrs. Charles
Kunkel, . Mr8j , iloBnrdi uroWIli j lrank. Hugh

Anna Hunt, Miss Mrs. ,u,u J

Chas.

dinger,

II.

to

from

Slnglo
Mrs.

J.

Maine.

J.

J.

ln

Mcklln, Clnlro Sherwood.
James H. Mlchols and

"Aftor the
repaired to Harlocker
whoro n wedding breakfast
served anil ninny

presents recoived
fronl tile of tho mar-
ried couple. Then Mr. Mrs.
McKenna took nuto for

where they
on tho today San
Francisco spend two three

the before their
return. auto In which they
left town boro a placard,
"Tho Newlyweds," this piece of
KOI1III! Ill I Id IV llHlll' In iiirr,,nl.l..

W. Chambers entertained to tll0 ,01U.80 ,

..u

I

j

I

I

that sometimes seen.
bride and groom of

tho f'nest of tills
community nnd hnvo
search a long way to nnothor
such Instance nn Ideal
Tho bildo daughtor of

L. old resi
of this city, and lived

horo Her nmlablo
dlsposlt many graces of

and clmructer have made
the object of and
high regard. Tho groom

last week u Mdod here years, comlmr n
sowing given Saturday utter-- 1 manager oinployo or

'noon,

afternoon,

con-
cerning

Donnelly,

exposition

tho Oregon Power Co.,
ehnrgo Ho
conducted of thut
corporation In such n way to

the of this
pretty home wns made still In tho highest winning,
nttractlvo with cut of vur-l- ut snma time, tho and

varlotlos and colors, nnd liking citizens

rtho pleasure

guests.
Mrs.

sjiont

Ingle

royal
tertalners

Kalno.

expected

1913.
business

commuui- -

Hea.-tle- st best for a happy
married
couple

John roturned rrotn a
limiting trip today and tho
San Francisco exposition,

i
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Better quality at lower priJ
di

Cnnfitlciipp nliiccd ill nicrcliau- -

so, satisfies tho "money-wise.- "

Even (lav customers remark
salesmen: "Well, I have been

around find I can do belter
here." quality evident every
piece of merchandise must, meas-

ure proportionately yrealer I lion
price.

get the most for your money it
is imperative, before" buying, that
you study the market and know quul-'il- y.

you will buy your home
furnishings from

This is ideal to buy your
furniture and furnishings. We save
you money on prices; we save
Vou lime because store is conven- -

iently located; save you I rouble because have larycut
season's latest and

,
most dependable merchandise,

,
so arranged as to'inal-

-

ii

i i i. i i i ii,.easy pieasam, you 10 .yuujr selections, sae you T
imifi wo n ilmf. (V(l'Mhillir VP.ll lull' lini'n numl i .,... ..'.... .

you are going housekeeping or needing some extra iiirni.slungS forr
home, pay us a visit and look through the vast sloe: are slimvim? v.r5
not be urged to buy, except, perhaps, by wonderfully low ir rrx
I ionall ft hiqh quality. Also, isn't it worth something 'to vou to
...i... i .,,.. ..., it. ..,. ..,. ..,(..:., 7 '
U Inn II II uiii Mii e i lum- - i.i iii i i i ti iij i i t mi in l iwi i ;

Johnsoft-Gulovse- n Co.
Marshfield North Front St

.... .... a
J no
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j C. F. Pnpo of Myrtle Point, tho LOWER

Sperry Flour wife loft
for Francisco where they

I will bo Joined Papo's mother, .Tallant Cannery Receives of De'aycd .Slum Time .Irtouil

The following appearing ljrol,,or- - Cl,lca

Tho

wero

Tho

The

find

life.

go. After tnklug In the sights
the exposition, Mr. nnd Mrs. Pnpo
will return with his

Mnrshflold people of for n Tl,ey exl'ei;t to bo

on gone two
T. Harvey and llttlo

'tor Fordlno wero yesterday of
U o'clock yostorday Sylvester Myrtlo

In
Mario T. Maloney Miss

Grace Williams uro expected homo
tomorrow from tholr vacation trip

by Father ' Herkeley points.
McDovItt, by tho Reverend Georgo Goodrum

Wallace, tho presenco D. for a
a of Inuncdlato i San Frnncisco

tlon.

our all

our

Mrs.

Judgo G. F. Sklpworth, of Eu- -
branches shrubbory, who Is Court
music was furnished by Jut Conulllo, bo an ovor-Sunda- y

Dalgle, organ'st of tho guest at tho It. homo
church nt Marshfield, and Edgar South Coos
v,ason, or mo cnoir slstor,

ducts render- -' left today for Frnn-In- g

Sidnoy Henderson nndlclsco Miss parents
Sherwood ncted as reside Smith will sev- -

men nnd
present .Mr.
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Largent Mrs.

TIckell nnd Hnrlock- -
eo nr'.

son, Frances

tho

Miss
Harry

Sharkey.
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California of cents Miss

nnd nrtlsts.
Miss tHaudlno Kaufman, daughter

of Mr and Mrs. G. W. Kaufman,
who has been nu'to III, Is now

bo suffering from whoop-
ing cough. She Is some bettor.

Mr. nnd Hen or
Eastsldo visited tho Fair at Myrtlo
Point of this

Archlo Phillips, of Hend
has u nnd
w th family moved up thero to-tl-

they will iiuiko their
Iiomo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lyons nnd fain-ll- y

Friday, Saturday nnd part
;

Mrs. A. Lamb. Mrs. Single!

oumiuy
sho will

the Good Hospital
inirso's course.

Mrs. Georgo Goodrum and

about week for
Expos'tlon.

Relgard, loft Monday innrit- -
lllC l,"ii,r..

Haines loavo
tomorrow for Eugeno
Ills Colleen

and and clau- -'
ghter Dnudon, wero guests

ween .Mr. Mrs. Duncan
nlso friends

.orin

ITISHliu IS BETTER SANTA GUI

HAY riSIIKHMKX RE
PORT INCREASED CATCHES

Fish Dally Ni.w Ship AhIoiIu
Hut Can Week

mmmm

If

Salmon fishing nt tho local Tallant

Leaws TliN

San Pranrko

the
plant will not September flnnta Clara, Ca;ila!a

IS, according tho statement crossed 9:30
Mannger John Mure. About a) from Portland. She

ton fish now being received freight Denlulj
dally, sold, and these he-- i ion 4ons Marshfield. HiJ

Ing Iced for shipment tho main Clara sailed about thrw o'fel

cannery Astorlu. San and Eureti

uaicnes too lower last Tho imssoiiKers arrlibn

said have boon hotter Tortlund wero:
uinn any oiner tlmo this season. Mr. Miriam Smith, Myrtle

Muro said ono flBliormon camo Sandstronl, Edna
with 11 Chlnooks his catch fori Axtell, Mrs. Variety!

Uio night. King, Kins, Flow
Up nnd down tho coast tho salmon Pullcii, Ivan Pullet,

season has boon Into this year, Wlnge, l.esllo Al'til

stntes, nnd .helloves tills tho 0n, C. llumlxcl, R.W

mnln reason fow fish have boon Armstrong, Jesse Teve!r4
caught Coos Hay this yenr. Tho' Llvlngoid.
fact that more nro being tnkon Inf passcnBcrs south

tho lower bay leads him further Chnrles Ouddam, Jerrjrln'

bollevo tho season gottlng Allen nnd Rifti

woll under way. Is. l.'iutchor. Mrs. W'.iA

oral weeks there. npHtter for tho local plant wns Smith I.onlso Ilrom

Frank Henth and w'fo now tho Inst Uroakwntorrguson
Cnrmel-by-tho-Sc- a, enjoying tho ccl-!b- llt 'alloc! arrlvo. The cannery ciinso, Hlchard.
ebrnted colony authors !ta payliiK two nnd ono half Curtis, Curtis,

be-

lieved

Mrs. Wright

Friday week.
Nortli

lensod ranch Sumner
his
whole

spent

night

I'ullcn,

pound for tho Tho Goodwill. .Mrs. GoodfiU.

of last year opened canning. E. Porter, Jo'J

September liny. Kerry, A. Imhon.H.

Curtis Iiomo with othor relatives Noouo. Ollvo Richards,

tho Hay. Jameson lira.
Mrs. A. Abbott tho Irs. Chandler,

guest Mrs. W. Perkins
tl'lH city. Houdrlelcson, Carl JonnKW.1

Rosa Proust! passod through wan, Will Curlli'"

.Mnrsiuielcl yestordny routo ijifhtncr.
Heaver after spondlng gherlilan,

vncation with her mothor San
Diego.

Miss Lucy Powora returned lilts

week resumo hor col- -
of Sunday tho Myrtlo Point Fair, lego work, leav'ng Tuesday morn
ami visiting rolatives. Thoy madolng vln Rosobiirg.
tho trip In their car.

S. ALPHA DKLPHIAN SOCIETY'
nnd .Mrs. T. 13. Johnson of Coqulllo
were guests part or this week Tho Alpha Dolphlun Society mot
tho S. Lyons homo Flanu-jtli- o homo of Mrs. Fred Wilson, last
gnu Avenue. .Monday ovenlng, tho being on

Mr. and O. Hawkins nnd "Tho Phoenicians" with special top-lltt- lo

daughter of Conulllo, came ' follows:
over Wednesday attend Raymond "Carrier of tho Anclont World."Hums' recital in tho even'ng at"Tyrlan Purples" and "Story or
the now conservatory. tho Alphabet" GeneralMiss Ruth Gllbertson expects to "Tho Woniih o.n.n.,..I..,. "" " """"6t..u on 1110 tireakwator
for Portland whero outer
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GOOD ROADS MEETING

A. T. Morrison hns called
a good roads meeting to bo
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